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LANDING- Allied
forces numbered
more than 100,000
after reinforce
ment troops came
ashore at Anzio.
Six months of
bloody fighting
would pass before
American GIs
entered the capital
city of Rome.

ByVemon Pizer

YTHE end of 1943, after
interminable and bloody
fighting, the Allies had
become bogged down in
their efforts to push north
through the heavily for
tified Cas.sino front the
Germans had drawn across
the mountains of central

Italy. The Allied command reasoned an

Vcnwn Pizcr, an author oj 15 books, was

end run might succeed where frontal
as.sault had^failed. The decision was
made to launch an amphibious assault
behind the German lines and outflank
the Cassino front, push inland, cut
enemy supply lines and escape routes
from Cassino, and—it was hoped—lead
to the quick capture of Rome.

In the pre-dawn hours of Jan. 22.
1944, under cover of a naval barrage,
the assault force landed at Anzio, a port
on Italy's west coa.st about 60 miles
northeast of Cassino and 35 miles south
of Rome. Achieving surprise and find-
ins only two battalions of Germans
defending the port, the landing force
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turinc Anzio and the nearby town of
Nettuno. by nighllali the man
aged to land 36,000 troops and 3,200
vehicles. But the Germans had not been
idle. Recovering from their surprise,
they quickly countered the invasion,
sun-unoning three divisions Irom north
ern Italy and other reinforcements trom
France and the east coast of Italy.
Within 24 hours of the landing, the
enemy had built a defensive line around
the beachhead.

Fighting was indecisive llie lirsl lew
days as both sides sparred and ptobed
while they concentrated on building
their strength. By the end of first
week, the Germans had a lormidable

.r' force consisting <if elements a:I of eight divisions surround- n
inu the beachhead, with a
more troops on the way. Dur- p
ing the same period. .Allied r
strength increased to 69,000
men, 508 artillery pieces t
and 237 tanks.

Each side sent small units i
to seek weak spots that could >
be exploited. There were fre- i
quent short, sharp clashes, i
such as the one involving ;
Army G1 Fric Gibson. When
his 3rd Division company
attacked an enemy position
on Jan. 28, Army Technician

Fifth Grade Eric G. Gibson, a
company cook, look charge
of a handful of replacements

• - newly assigned to the unit.
"  ■ Leading his men in their bap

tism of lire, Gibson chargedJ, a machine gun emplace-
i ment, killing five ol the
\ enemy and capturing two.
I When a heavy machine gun

bracketed them, Gibson
ordered his squad to cover him while he
crawled forward alone to Hank the
emplacement. Reaching it, he threw
two "icnadcs into the position ana then
leaped in, firing his submachine gun
and killing the crew. Then, as he roved
ahead of his squad, he ran toward a
German outpost and killed the machine
pisiolman but was killed in the volley.

In the bone-chiiling, early hours ol
Ian 30 the Allies launched tlieir first
larae-scale attack, a two-pronged
assault with a British division on ihe leti
and the 3rd Division and tv o battalions
of U S. Army Rangers on the right.
Moving forward silently along a wide,
deep irrigation ditch, the Rangers

seemed to have found a gap in the Gcr-
man lines; by sunrise ihey had
advanced more than one mile without
being challenged. Unwittingly, they
had walked into an ambush. Suddenly
the encmv fired with devastating power
from riHes, machine guns, mortars and
tank guns. The fighting quickly spread
throughout the assault force. For mree
days (lie battle raged fiercely, taking a
heavy toll from both sides. Finally, alter
each side had sustained more than
5 500 casualties in the engagement, the
fighting broke off and the Allies drew
back behind a perimeter protected by
minefields and barbed wire.

Slulemaied, each side dug
Allies, compressed in a beachhead lU
miles deep and 12 miles wide, this was
an especially difficult period. Low,
muddy and almost treeless, the entire
area was vulnerable to German artillery
positioned on the higher ground and
ringing the Allies.

Along the perimeter each side tested
the other—attack and counterattack,
here a unit gaining a little hard-earned
ground, there a unit grudgingly yielding
some ground. Between the snowstorms

-  and heavy rains. Allied and enemy air
craft duelled overhead and attacked

'  oround troops. Artillery exchanges
1  were constant. Both sides sustamed
^  heavy casualties, but neither dealt a
1  decisive blow. By mid-February Allied
1  strength had built up to 100,000 men.
a  the enemy had amu.ssed even more, to
e  126.000.
s  On Fcb 16, counting on their supenor
L  strength, the Germans launched a major
)- attack along the axis of the Anzio-
d  Albano road with elite infantry troops

supported by tanks. The mud that hadmade life miserable for the Allies now ]
o  helped them by boggrng dowti the
m  enemy tanks so that artillery coulo pick
)n them off. The brunt of the German
he attack came against the U S. 45th Div -
he sion. Consisting of battle-hardened
vw veterans, the division resisted Herccly,
en blunting much of the initial monvmtum.
un For five days the Germans pressed
ed their assault. Sheer weight ol iiumbers
J a forced the Allies back more than one
ine mile, but there they dug m and refused
y  to yield farlher. Stymied, the Germans
of broke off the aUack. A week la^r the

irst enemy mounted another major offensive
>ed but again the Allies held, ̂ """din
left failure to eliminate the heachhead he
ons Germans settled into a routine of
ihi. Allied positions with artillery and ai
ide, raids.
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LIFE MEMBERSHIPS
Lite Membership notices ere published (or Leaion-

na^res who have been awarded Lile Memberships by their
Lile Membership notices must be submitted on olliciai

forms which may be obtained by sending a sei(-addre5S'»d
stamped envelope to: Lile Memberships. The American
Legion, P.O. Bo* t055. Indianapolis, IN 46206

Harold G, Polley (1989), Posl 277. Pinceniia CA
Sidney G. Foster. Luigl Vlies (19B9) Post 724, Weoit.

Kenneth E. Spence (19B9) Post 4. Pocatello. iO
Joseph G. Szubka, William P. Tomczak (1989) Post
493, Chicago. IL

Harry A. Schwartz (1988). Lonnio E. Seal Sr., James
C. Geter, Waller B. Harris Jr., Hubert F. Huoglns
Charloe E. Muggins, WIMard J. Ogle, Alien R
Ponthleu*. J.P. Powell. James E. Reichel. Charles
W. Smith, John H. Speir, John H. Speir Jr. (1989)
Post 10. Naichitoches, UA

JohnF.DonovBn(1989)Post383 SoulhBoston MAFrank P. Corfeea (1969) Post 153, rark Ridge NJ
Conrad Schmidt (1989) Post 286. Pme Hill NJ
Nicholas V. Aflmecco (1989) Post 306. Middlesex NJ
Rodger Bechtel (1989) Post 37i. Gibbsboro NJ
John Kordlynk (1987), John Holmes, Arthur J,
Woodward (1989) Pcsi 323, Granvitie. NY

Norman H. Kuhn, Raymond J. LaPlantc. Milton C,
Mansfield. Earl F. Rassel, Robert V. Sadler Sr
Herold W. Schleslnger. H.B. Schneggenburoor
Charles P. Schwartz, William E, Schwing, Robert E.

C. Tomczak, Herbert H. Webber
(1986) Post 356. Kenmore. NY

GlovonnI P, Cnaale, Andrew J, Frazler. Guslave
Pautz, Leo Wasll (1988) Post 783, Maspeth. NY

FACTORY DIRECT

FURNITURi
DO-IT-YOURSELF KITS
OR COMPLETELY

ASSEMBLED AND FINISHED
0 Grandfather Clocks
• Manlel and Wall Clocks
• Accent Furniture:

Curio Cabinets, Chests,
Tables, Chairs, Desks.
Secretaries...and more!
• Solid 3/4" hardwoods: •

black walnut, cherry, oak
• Heirloom quality
• Solid brass West
German chiming clock
movements and dials
• Easy-to-assemb!e kits
• No woodworking

experience necessary .

• Money back guarantee

I am interested in

□ Do-Ii-Yourself Kits
O Finished Clocks
□ Finished Furniture

SEND $1 FOR ^
FUU-COLOR CATALOG

C^^EMPEROK
tma CLOCK COMl^V.NV

WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF GRANDFATHER CLOCK KI TS
0«pt SIJ*. Emparor InduRrfal Parli • Falrtiop*. AUbami 36532 • Phona 1-205>92a-2316

State
(PLEASE PfliNT)

Beautiful New & Pre-Owned Autos for Everyone
For As Low As $200.00

'88 BLAZER

87 TOYOTA

•87 CONVERTIBLP 4x4

FAMILY PICK-I^P

Buy and (trive the very best 4 x 4's. Jeeps, GMC
Chevys, Fords. Plymouths. Datsups and Toyotas
Own and enjoy Jaguars. Mercedes, Corvettes
Excahburs, Cadillacs. Lincolns, even Rolls Royces

To own an outrageous car or truck you don't
have to lose money on auto depreciation and high
cost of upkeep. In fact, you can own and enjoy
nice cars, then resell them for large profits.

Buy these new and late model cars, trucks,
vans, 4 wheel drives, boats, motor homes an(j
airplanes direct from the U.S. Government These
items have been confiscated by (tie US Drug
Enforcenient Agency and are sold for as low as
S200. Tills is a good money making opportunity
available In all states-Own the best. To purchase vehicles In your area
order your sales catalogs by filling in the coupori
and return with your check or money order for
S10.00 (shipping and handling included) to;

GOVERNMENT INVESTMENT CORP.
P.O. Box 50289 . Pompano Boact), FL 33074-0283

(305| 563-9136 or 781-6533 . I-800-448-5604

1  I Enclosed is my check or money order lor S10.00 I
. Name '
I  I
, AddressI  ̂

'  jCily State ZipJ Issues will be seni pedodically. Satisfaction guafanleed. j
Since 1957 iqoq
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